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»omcthiniT wliich made me think that our corr»\«ipr)n(lenco had got wind, and
that there were more persons in the .secret than those of whom you spoke to

me in the first instance. I did not take otTenee at this, because 1 see nothing
that can be found fanU with in wliat I have done ; but as I Wiis of opinion that

it was better for tlie success of the undertakin<_', that the phin sliouhl bo
matured before it became too public, 1 havethouglit it riixht to retain the letter

luitil the arrival of Morin, who has been expected here for some time, and to

whom I wished to speak of the affair, and deliver the letter according to the
explanation which he might give me ; but Morin not coming, and your note
of the 20th calling upon me to keep my promise, I do it very willingly,

relying entirely upon you as to the \ise you u-ill make of this letter.

Since Mr. Draper's prrival at Montreal, I have received from him a note,

in which he acknowledges the receipt of my letter, which had reached him
only after his return—he thanks me for the frankness with which I have spoken
to him ; without expressing an opinion, he tells me that the subject is of the

highest importance, and requires the most serious consideration ; that before

replying with the unreseivedness I had used towards him, he must take ad-
rice and reflect ; that as soon as these consultations and reflections shall have
taken place, T shall have a communication from him, which I will imme-
diately transmit to you.

I shall have pleasure in communicating to Aylwin, at the first good oppor-
tunity, our correspondence, ami that which I have had with Mr. Draper ; I

have not yet spoken to him on the subject, because it appeared to me that it

would com.e better from you, to whom I had addressed myself, as to the chief

of the former administration, and chief of the party with which there appeared
to be a desire to form an alliance. But since you wish it, I will see Ayhvia

;

I wished to see him yesterday, but could not ireet him.

As for Messrs. Tasche, Chauveau and Cauohon, whom you mention in your
note, it is from you or from Morin that the announc(mient ought to come

;

when that shall have been done, you may refer them to me, I will give them
all the information I possess, but I object to taking the first steps; I am of

opinion that the thing ought not to be concealed from Ihem, it would be very
wrong to do so ; but I have my reasons for thinking that the comnmnication
ought to be made to them by you, or at least by Morin.

My letter to Mr. Draper will show you that, like yourself, I am of opinion

that the administration for this part of the Province, ought to bore-constructed,

and that Mr. Draper ought to insist upon the thing.upon

Your's,

(Signed,)

:

E. E. CARON.

[not befork publisiikd.]

(From the lion. L. H. Lafontaine to the Hon, R. E. Caron.)

TRANSLATIOK.

Montreal, 26th October, 1846.

Mv Dear Friend,—I have received your letter, dated the day before yos-

tdrday, and the copy of that which you addressed to Mr. Draper on the 17lh of

laet month.
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Morin, who will h;in.l you this h.'Uor, will tell /on t,h;it it i,-^ not n\n corroa-

pondeiK'c whirh hiw givtui rise to the urlii-lus in the !*Uot and tho Mintrve, to

which you alliKhj.

The negooialiotj with which yon havo been entrusted by Mr. Dr.iper lias

reached a point at which it ceases to concern ni'j personally. I do not reijrot

it, for it relieves me from all ref-ponsibility ; and as my exclusion from a new

orVanizi'tiiJU of the Minisiry thwaris neither my views nor my tastes, T havu

given my consent to it only the more readily.

There are, however, two points, in your letter to Mr. Draper, on which I

must make some nMuarJL«,—

Firstly.—On account of the p;onerality of your expressions in some pans

of your letter, some persons mi2;ht, perliaps, give it a meaning diflerent from

that which you have no doubt inttMided to attach to it—they might, perhaps, in-

terpret your hitter as admitting in principle that a po itical party, under our pre-

sent form of(}overunient, ought tosacrilice one of its members when the caprice

of a Governor demands it. If such an opinion should be entertained by somo

person:; of our party, I wish to stdze this opportunity to declare that that opinion

IS not mine. A political party may demand sai.rifices from one of its membeis,

but it ought never to immolate him to the rancour or caprice^, of a Governor.

Secondly.—Tlio part of the same letter in which .,ou speak of the eipiitj

of callinsr tlu; minority to the direction of affairs, seems to require explanation.

From its wording, it appears to me to contradict, in some degree, what you had

already said on the same subject in another part of your letter. Morin ;vill

communicate to you the objection which 1 made to the wording of this passage.

Your Friend,

'5»

(SigneJ) L. H. LAFONTAINE.

I I

[From the Hon. W. H. Drape- to the Hon. R. E. Caron.']

Confidential.

IMoNTREAL, Nov. 19, 1S4.5.

My Dear Sir,—You will, after the kind coiifidence you have placed

in me, expect to hear ajrain from me what, under all circumstances, I think

should be attempted, in order to accomplish the sin.'He end we have pro-

posed to ourselves, viz ^ to farilitate tiie i'orination of a Governnieiit which
would possess the confidence of the country generally. I have reflected

aorain and n^a'm on the matter, with an anxious desire to elTect it good

understanding with the party with v/honi you rwe connected, as constituting

the majority of Lower Canada Representatives in the House of Assembly.

The illness of Lord Metcalfe has prevented my laying the opiestion before

him. But the result of my own views I may fully lay before you.

I feel sensibly that there are obligations which as a pohtician and a

man of h.rnour, I cannot throw aside as regards others,—while, on the

other hand, I feel free to expect from others that which, on public grounds,
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